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8tn,IIi{ÀRv.

hro yeasts, Pichia anomal-a (strain K) .and Candida sake .(strain
o) iere sel-ected for their ptotective activity. against B.
c'inerea and PeniciTTiun sp. on wounded Gofden DeTicious, among
32g epiphytic microorgànisns isoJ-ated ltom .appl-e fruit
surfacê.-Tieatment of wgunded sites an apple fruit with 50 tt'L
of yeast sus.pension (70/ cfu/nl) wa1 sufficient to inhibit rot
devèTopnent -induced by 50 1L'7 ( 1oo spores/nl) of . either B.
cinereà or PeniciTliurn sp. The antagonists were active at 5" c
and 25 "c. siniTar resuits were obtained with the appTication
of K or O strains produced in fermentor. Ratjo between
inocuTum concentration ot antagonists and pathogens, and tine
eTapsing between appTication of the protective yeast, and
inoèulation of the--pathogen, appeared to be the two major
factors in controTTiig the 7eve7 of protection- The density .of
yeast popuTation and the 7eve7 of protection increased with
|ne iiciration tirne of apples between yeast treatment and
inocuTation by B. cinerea, indicating that col-onization is a
prerequisite Lo disease controT. Whatevet the incubation time-betweên yeast appTication and pathogen inocuTation, and
whatever the Tevei of protection, in situ spore germination of
B. cinerea was narkedly reduced on K ot o-treated ,lounded
sites even when pathogen and yeast were appTied sinuitaneousTy
with no subsequent protection. This suggested that other
factor(s) than inhibition of germination may interact in
b iocontroJ- e I f ectivenes s .

INTRODT'CTION.

Control measures applicable to postharvest diseases include
fungicide application, but the development of resistant fungal
straj-ns and the toxicoJ-ogical problems linked to
indiscrirninate use of chemical pesticides, explai-n the girowing
interest for biological controL. Because of the regulation of
environmental parameters during storage, and the high value of
postharvest products, such al-ternative approach seems to be
iealistic, so that progress has been achieved in the
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biocontrol of fruits postharvest diseases (Janisiewicz, 1991 i
Wilson & Wisniewsky, 1989) .
ô", objectives '".ié - 'trr. biological .t'td. . technological
assessment of t:-.."o.gutti=^= for their protective properties
against postharvesi diseases of a-pp1e5 ' Ma j o5 

-, -experimental
fâraneter's controiiing.protection- léve' were identified and

the activity of u-Lià'qiô"l contro-] agents. (BcA)..was studied'
i"- ,"1.li"ri ,itn -col6nization of infection sites. À short
report of these t"=n-f"lË was presented (Jijakli & Lepoivre' i'n
press)

IIÀTERIÀL ÂND I.TETSODS.

source of fruits.

Àpple fruits (cultivar Golden Delicious) used for bioassays of
pàtentiaf antagonistic microorganisns, were harvested and

inaintained in J coLd roon ( 3' c) at the rtstati-on de culture
Fruitière et MaralÀèr;" (Cànbloux) . Further experirnents with
;;t;;;;e- protective strains were carried out with apples
harvested at rontot1-ia-comte, and stored in a conmercialJ-y
operated room with controlled atrnosphere'

Àntagonistic nicroorganisns and pathogen strains'

The potential epiphytic antagonists (yeasts and bacteria) were
isolated frorn the's'urface of apple fruits (cv Golden Delicious
.r,a Jon"gold). The iruits were-ivashed in 2oo rnl of sterile 0'1
? pepton--water on a rotary shaker at l-Oo rpm' Washes were

àiiui"a, plated on Potato bextrose Agar (PDA) ' a-nd incubated
foratleast4Shoursat25oC.Coloniesdifferingin
;pp"".u"""-- "" isolation plates were streaked onto PDA'

purified and stored at 4o c.-si;;i;= of Botrytis cinerea and PenicjJlium sp' were isolated
frorn strawberry "nà afpf" respectively .and stored--o-nto PDA at
;;-è in the dârk. pathogens were. cultivated on PDA at 25o c
for L2-L4 days l-,nali a 

-photoperiod of 16 hours fluorescent
Ii-qht. Spore suspensions ùere prepared by scraping the surface
of the colonies leév"rea wiin -o'os ? Tween 20 ln sterile
*"t"r--u"a-aifutinq 

-them to the required concentrations, as

determi.ned with a Bûrker's ce11'

screening for antagonistic properties'

Potentially antagonistic microorganisms were successively
;i;;;à-;;-toe ,itÉ in incuuation rime 01 24 hours. rhe fourth
ô""Àiàti"" was aiiuiea by transferring a roopf-ul- into sterire
ô:ï- u- plf-tottauutà., to glve suspensions of o ' 5 À at o ' 595 nm

(about 10'-10- "2i*fl-, 
âccoraini to the rnethod of Janisiewicz

(1e87).
À;;i.! were surface-disinfected with sodium hypoclorite (10 z

of commercl-at proauct for 2 ninutes), and rinJ^ed under sterile
water. Fruits wei" wounded with a cork-borer (2 wounds of 6 mm

diameter and 3 mm deep at the equator of each apple), treated
with 50 pI of anlagoni=t ="=p"t'"iott (or water.for control) and

i"""lit"â on wet fitter p"p"t in cl-osed plastic boxes at 25" c
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in the dark. Àfter 24 h of incubation, the wounded sites were
inocuJ-ated by deposlting 50 prl of B' cinerea or PeniciTliun
sp. preparations (1Ob spores/ml).
Inoculated fruits were rnaintained in plastic boxes for 5 days
at 25o c, or 15 days at 5o c, before rneasuring diarneters of
decay lesions. Thi.s experi-ment nas repeated at l-east twice.

Technological screening.

The in vivo selected yeast strains were tested for their
technological propertj-es. They were produced in fermentor by
CWBI (centre Wallon de Bio-Industrj-e) at the Universl-ty of
Liège and fermentation products were dried by lyophilisation.
The protective activity of microbiaL preparations grown in
Petri dish or in fermentor (media 863) was compared.
Surface-sterilized wounded apples were j-noculated vrith 50 tti-
of antagonist suspension (10' cfu/ml in sterile o.7 Z pepton-
water). Final dilutions of strains grown on Petri dish were
adjusted according to a standard curve, using a
spectrophotorneter, whereas suspensions of the fermented
slrains- were prepared according to the concentration of the
fermentation product expressed as cfu/g of dried final
product, One day after treatment, the fruits were inocul-ated
with 5o 1tL of spore suspension of Botrytis cinerea or
PeniciiLium sp. (J-ob spores/rnI) and incubated at 25o c for 5
days. This experirnent was repeated twice.

Itajor parameters controlling the level of protection.

To determine the effect of incubation ti-rne between yeast
treatment and inoculation by the pathogen, Golden Delicious
apples were inoculated with 50 pI ot conidial suspensions of
B. cinerea or PeniciLliurn sp. at 1oo spores/m1 at o, !2,24
and 48 hours af ter p;: etreatment w j-th 50 tL,I of antagonistic
strain suspensions (LO/ cfu/m})
The second investigated paraneter was the respective
concentrations of yeast and pathogery. SusBensions of
antagonists were serialJ-y diluted frorn 10Ô to 10f, cfu/mI and
50 ,pI of each di.lution were applied onto wounded sites. The
apple fruits were incubated for 24 hours at 25o c and for each
concentration, were inoculated with 50 1t,I of conidia]
suspension of B. cinerea or Penicillrurn sp. diluted from 1o'
to 10* spores/ml.
Fours apples (2 wounds per apples 1.e. B replicates) were used
for each incubation time betvreen yeast treatment and
inoculation by the pathogen, and for each possible cornbination
between yeast and pathogen concentrations. These experiments
were repeated twice.

Effect of biocontrol agents on B. cinerea sPore gernination in
relation with colonization and protection level.

The ability of the antagonist to colonize the inoculation site
\ras investigated by inoculating wounded fruits (one wound of
20 mm in diameter, 1 mrTÀ deep per apple) with 5o pr,I of
antagonist suspension ( 10" cfu/mI) and rnaintaining then in
moist plastic boxes ax 25o C, Wounds were sampled 0, 4,8, a2,
24, and 48 hours after inoculation by excj-sing the entire
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wounded-tissue and placing in 100 nl of sterile 0'1 Z pepton
water. The tissue's ""tâ 

blended and dilution-plated in
triplicate onto pôe- foi assay of colony forrning units (cfu) .

There were two ieplicates -(two wounàed fruits) for each

incubation tine ;;à the trial was repeated three tirnes'
Ë;;;i;ti;; a""=itiài were expressed as los1s cfu per v/Ôund'

Parallel with population-kinetic studies' 4 the level of
;;;;;;4i"" activilf àsainst B. cinerea (10" spores/ml) was

il.;;;;;â"';";;;âi;s' to the same experimentar -protocol' Each

irË"iilit î"= -i"irii"ui"J--à times .t'à tto trials were carried

In order to determine the effect of BcA on germination of B '

cinerea on app1e, inoculum of the pathogen was.--applied after
àio"i"q times-on . îi.ttsparent rnembiane filter (MiIlipore' 0'?
pm) placed in th" -;;àtonist*pretreated wound sites (10"

cfu/ml of yeast =usp"n=io.tl .-$ter 24 hours folJ-owing pathogen

inoculation, tne -m'Àmrrane filters were colored with cotton
blue and the percentage of germination of B ' cinetea was

deterrnined under ligth iti"to="opy' Twenty fields were observed
per filter and a 

-;;;;" tt= "ottidered 
is germinated when the

à.t*i""ti"g tube tà= longer than the coni-dia' one membrane

filter was observed per treatment and the experiment was

repeated twice.

Statistical analYses.

Factorialvarianceanalysesfortheresultsconcerningthetwo
parameters controirini tnt leve-l r^ protection' were performed

with the noa"rs- piËcedure of SAS' Mean separations were

caiÊufatea by Dunnelt's nethod (p=o'oor) '

RESULTE.

In vivo screening.

Prelirninary screening (results not shown) aL-25 oC' alloi^red to
select 40 straini 

- t*o''g 329 -rnicroorganisms 
t-ested' The

irâià"ti"" 1evel 
-"r 

"u.n 
êelected strains was evaluated by a

mean percentage 
-àf --ptot"ction. as compared to untreated

control' seven tttJin=-(alJ- yeat'ts1 were finalJ-y selected for
;;;i;-;;"aective i";i rànsinq from eoz to r-oo z at 5" and 25o

;';;:f;f-i.- "i""i"t-"n"téu" 
onlv two veasts (K and o) amons

these seven =tt-i,l=-qttt a proteètion 6etween 80 % and 90 â

against Penicilliurn sP'

Technological screening'

The appli-cation of antagonist . suspens j-o" 
. 

( 1Ol 
^lf"/^f l 9ttt9

wound sites gu.r" i sinilâr protection level- at 25o c against
B . cinerea ot i"n7c.:-iliu^ =i'' but that strains K and o were

produced either in fernrentor or in Petri dish (table 1) ' ThÊ

lyophilisea B..puîut1oï= of strains K and o contained 6'2-1 70"

and 1'85 10- "t"/q 
iÀspectivefy' The fermented preparation of

O

TD
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the other selected strains did not reach a high enough
concentration to inhibj-t rot development (results not shown).

uajor paraneters controlling the level of protection'

protection 1evel by yeasts against E. cinerea and PenjcilTiun
sp. increased with time between applicatj'on of the antagonist
a-nd inocuLation of the pathogen (table 2). The most efficient
strains (K and o) reduced significantly the diameter of decay
lesion, even when inoculation of the pathogen and application
of the yeast were performed simultaneously. selected strains
showed à l-ower protective activity against Peniciflium sp'
Applicatj-on of strains K and o gave 9O-1Ooâ of inhibition of
t-éèions for both pathogen when inocul-ated 48h after the
antagonist application (table 2) .

Becar]se ot - their protection properties and technological
ability, strains K and o were sel-ected for further
experiments. Strain K was identified as Pichia anomala and o
as Candida sake by cwBf (Centre wal-lon de Bio-Industrie) and
MUCL (Mycothèque de 1'Université Catholique de Louvain,
Louvain-1a-Neuve) .

There was a quantitative relationship between spore
concentration of B. cinerea and the anrount of antagonist
required for disease control (tables 3). the application of
to8 cfu/ml of strain K was necessary to completely inhibit thp
l-esions of B. cinere^a upon inoculation with 50 prl of 10"
spores/mI whereas Lou cfu/ml of slrain o protected fruits
alainst inoculation with 50 pl of 1or spores/ml of B. cinerea.
cél1 concentration of the antagonist had also an impact on the
biocontrol effj.cacy against PeniciTTium sp., while the leveI
of inhibition of decay l-esions was l-ittle influenced by the
spore concentration of the pathogen.

Effect of biocontrol agents on spore germination of B.
cinerea, in retation with colonization and protection l€vel.

Population of K and o strains in wounds increased at 25oc to
reàch a maximum after L2h of incubation (fig. 1) ; after '72}:. ,

the population l-evel of the antagonist was approxirnately 1 log
unit- over the initial population 1evel. A close relationship
appeared between popuJ.ation of the biocontrol agent. and leve1
oi protection. The protection l-evel-s when B. cinerea was
j-noculated O, 4 | 8, 12, 24 and 48h after the antagoni-st
application, were 21,4t 27.2,38.7,'72.5t 97-3 or 98.1 Z,
respectively, on K-treated fruits, and 30'9, 35-3, 44-8,81.8,
98.3 or 100.0 â on o-treated fruit.
Spore gerrnination of B. cinerea was reduced on K or o-treated-
wôund sites (fiS. 1), Àfter O, 4, 8, L2 or 24 h of apples
incubation between treatnent of strain K and inoculation of
pathogen, spore gerrninations of B. cinerea on membrane filters
were 1a, LÔ, L4, 10, 6 Z respectively. After the same times
between application of strain o and inoculation of the
pathogen, spore gerrnination was 20 , 15, 15 , L2 or 9 \ ,

respectively. The spore gerrnination of control (untreated
frult;, after the same incubation times of wound sites before
B. cinerea deposit, were 58, '13, 83, 60 or 45 Z, respectively.



Table 1: Protection lelel ofPicÀia anontala (K)

against Bot4ris cincrca and Puticillittnt sp.

1354

or Candida sakc (0) Produced in fermentor or in Pctri dish

1: ir{ean percentage of protection as compared to the

untreated control
2: Standald error.

@

Table 2: Lesion development (mm) on wounded Golden Delicious apples

yeast suspension (abour l0/ CFU/nl), and tben inoculated *ith 50

spores/mi) after different incubation times of the antagonist'

treated çith 50 I of antagonistic
I of pathogen suspeosion 1106

I

a: Data represent average lesion diameter (mm) measured 5 days afier pathogen inoculation'

b: Pathogen
c: Antagonislic strains.

d: Meais of lesion diameters of the antagonist-treated apples are significartly different (p = 0,00t)

from the control mean (in the same column) according to Dunnett's procedure'

e : Untreated apples inoculated with the pathogen only

Remark: Dat" ,hooo for 1 of the 2 trials (Data of separate trials were not poo)ed because vartances

differed signilicantlY

Stra ins
(grown in)

Botrytis cinerea Penicil-lium sP.

K

K

( Fermentor )

(Petrj- dish)

93,32r + 6,'702

96,82 + 3,L5

62,12 ! 22,7O

87,22 + 4 ,45

0

0

( Fermentor )

(Petri dish)

9I,42 + 8 ,60

94,22 + 5,85

75,L2 + 18r50

88,02 + 3,30

Peiici.l-liun sP.bBatrytis cjlereab

re,7d I rB,5

s,rd L c,td
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DISCI'SSION.

Àmons 3 2 s ep iphv t i c- 
- I.t::.",o:"n 

uX'.=S=" 
r.!t ï ";. " 

3i3 ti" i:; :ii I
screéned f or- therr P!uLEULtvr-r 5- -5;;.";;i t" be the rnost
;;;;;ï;i and o (candidu . "'k1L^.effective biocontior agents. uguinli Botrytis cinerea and

PeniciTriurn sP' à;;i"g-=i2 y1u"'scieening' Both strains were

produced in f "r*"'llor' 
ana the ariea pre-paration appeared to

i...p their .tt:-"uàî""qîi'iti-- botn patioqens when applied as

î!:ht tn "ît"""f t?t"? 
"To.::u 

= ; =,,e r r 
ecr ive BcA o r - po s tharve s t

diseases. nobertJ i;;;;;--="i"rt"a--àiyptoccocus l-aurentii as

BcA of B. "t;";;;-"tt'--tppr"=' 
'art"t scree-ning' both

Trichosporon tp'';;d candida-ép' wtr" rouna to be the most

active antasonrsc"';;"iË;-;: ;i:?:"" and P' expansum (Gullino

et a7.,IggL), acronéniun bteve t"=-ui=o selected to control

blue rnold on ";;Ë='--i'iuii=it*i"' ' 1e87) ' and Debarvomvces

hansenii exniritËË 
"int'-tii'qht=t 

"iriàty' rot controrring P'

disitatun on s;;etïu-it. (?:"ot-^.;l--;1" ' 1e8e) ' Protection

properties ""t" tJiJed to the -facJ 
that yeasts appear to be

the rnajor "o*pot""iï"o? 
irott or iJttil "''tir^t"t 

(Janisiewicz '

l-eel-) , atthough 5Jit""*u- o-""i:::l- ;pptutta also ef f ective f or

the bioprot""t'-o'iïn apptes lJanisc*i'e'w-icz I Lg87 ' Janisciewicz '

1988)

Results of our work denronstrated- that anta9o1i1ti1 activity of

yeasts w.= a"p"nààît-t"-lnÀ ir'cultlion-ii*É r"tore inoculation

of B. cinerea 
*Iï- p""i"i7tiun =pl' trra ""'-!!:' 

ratio of

concentrations nàt"""" patrrogen- and antagonist' thus

susgesting tnut "Iàîiiï'utlo''' 6r" tnt- wounded sites is a

prerequisite -to 
p;;;;;ti;t' T-h"^same 

pararneters controlring

the leveI of protection v/ere "it"uay' 
identified by other

authors (currino ài'ài" rggr- ; lanisiâwicz' LsaT ; Roberts t

iiàT-l-tè Laushrin et a7' ' r-ee0) '

r h e c urve s o f v.e a s-l i :p" :?,: i: : r'':..1n"0i' r: " ":3:",i " ï o 
ît"îut *31

3 3 
" = 

rÎr'*1'.? 
tË 

"1Tr'=" 
oi"'ii'""'io'u"t*i".ï.' pi àt.' t i on - I 

eve r a I s o

increased ptoqtÉ=iîàiv i."- t"u"n--J**ixirnum after 
- 
12 hours of

yeast incubatioi]"'rnï'"uùitv -of 
-=i;;i;; K and o' to rapidlv

colonize tn" *ot"'aË;-=it;= câuld le-impriea in biocontrol by

nutrient cor"petition' as spore^g"t*1"ution of some strains of

B. cinerea are known to .be utf""{tâ ny the- carbohydrates and

nitrogen status oi their tnt'itl'l*ttti (BIakema-n & Brodie '

rs'77) . rn this t;;";; -i 
i^chia 

-anonala 
and candjda sake can

assimilate or i"t'it"t' differenf carbonydrates or ni-trogen

compounds,andt'"";";;;"J-it'watJt'-=;itdrinks'-fruitjuices
and rnushroorns ,' fror"n salmon, 

-Jtc. èandiaa sake was aLso

cornmonly found i;-;"" and other ^"**"f= 
(Van Uden and Buckley'

lg7I ; Wickerham, 1971) '

fn situ spore gerrnination of B ' cinerea was markedly reduced

on K- or o-treaI=eï";;î;Ëà =li::' 
-".,tn when pathogen and veast

were appli"a =iiiîttiJ""=iv 
t:-th' nJ i''tlttqtttitt protection (fis

1),thusi"di"l';i;;'ù;-t'nio"-ot'i'Joi-ertËctivJnes=cannotbe
explained o''trv'L't-lÉrm of reduction of spor:e gernination'
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The biological efficacy of strains K and o against B' cinerea
â"à -p."-Ji.ttiu^ 

=p-. , 
- atta the possibility. to produce both

yeasts in fermenlor, are prerequisite to practical
âppri."ti""=. Addiiio;;1 studies ielated to the formulation'
;-h'.i;-ii;;, "a=iei 

handring and toxicology of the product must

;;-;;r;i;à'on while the rneÉhanisrns of action wich are involved
;; il;-;;aaàànistic relationshi-p should be srudied further.
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